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Announcing of 14tli Annual 
Sanco Gamp Mooting

W. W. Thotford

The people of Sanco, the board 
of dirt-ctors, the jouny people’s 
committee, all the workers, and 
many others who have come to 
the Sanco camp meetioK through 
the years send out a cordial invi
tation to the Fourteenth Annual 
Sanco Camp Meeting July 15-25, 
and to the Homecoming Day for 
Sanco and ('oke County and all 
who have been here, on Sunday, 
July 18.

The meeting will open Thurs
day night. July 15. On the fol
lowing Sunday will be the special 
homecoming service, in which a 
number of Coke County people 
will take part. Monday morning 
thd Bible Conference will open. 
Tuesday will be barl)ecue day. 
Then on Friday, the last barbe
cue day, Kev. W. E. Hawkins, 
Jr. is to conduct some of the scr 
vices.

Kev. W . O. Love, who did the 
preaching last year, will be the 
evangelist again this year. Bro. 
Love is pastor of the Sycamore 
Heights Baptist Church irv Fort 
Worth. Specially invited work
ers include Baptists, Methodists 
and lodep^ndenU. There is no 
line of prejudice drawn. ’ The 
statement of faith by the Board 
of Directors plants the meeting 
on the solid Rock of Ages, but 
welcome all who come in His 
name to work, and everybody 
who comes to hear.

The work done here is to give 
out the gospel of salvation thru 
faith in the Lord Jei,us Christ, to 
encourage upright Christian life 
a n d  service, to »ncourage all 
country Sunday schools where all 
sincere and believing Christian in 
the community may have a part, 
and to inspire and send back bet
ter Christians to every church 
from which they come for this va
cation from care and communion 
with Christ-

On the banks of Yellow Wolf 
Creek, where the newly designa
ted Highway 208 runs through 
the mountains of northern Coke 
cotnty, in a peaceful pasture 
country where the hills have a 
thousand echoes, there are peo
ple vrho believe the Bible, love 
the Lord, and welcome you 
to this believing fellowship.

Prosperity has blessed the hill
side pastures. “ O come, let us 
worship and bow down; let us 
kneel before the Lord our Maker.”

Send your Sunday s c h o o l  
teachers, c o u n t r y community 
leaders, bring a delegation from 
your church or community to 
camp on the grounds, to get good 
and give good. The young peo
ple, grown up in the meetings 
here, have extended a county- 
w i d e invitation. In the old- 
fashioned western way we invite 
you. Our only profit is the bless
ing we gain and the blessing we 
give, and we need and welcome 
all the people from the towns and 
the country communities of all 
Coke county and all the counties 
around it.

In His Name.
L. S.

Secretary, Board of Directors 
The Directors, and T oung Peo

ple’ s Committee.

A GLORIOUS FOURTH

W . W. Thetford, a well known 

Coke county farmer-stockman, 
died at his home Tuesday morn
ing following an illness o f a 
number o f years. Mr. Thet
ford, sixty years o f age. w a s  
born in Arkansas and came this 
country with his family when he 
was a small child. Excepting 
for a few years during his young 
manhood in Matador, he lived in 
southwest Coke county where he 
had farm and ranch interests.

He is survived by his widow, 
formerly Miss Nannie Oats; two 
sons, J. T . and W. W. Jr., (Bud) 
o f Robert Lee; four daughters, 
Mrs. Claud Vest, Hatch. M. M. 
Mrs. Elmer Hurley a n d  Mrs- 
Douglas Snead, both o f Robert 
Lee, and Mrs. Paul Hoglund of 
Carrizo Springs; a brother. Tom 
Thetford o f Buckeye, Ariz., a 
sister, Mrs. J. S. Lambert o f 
Matador, two half-brothers John 
A. Gardner and Neely Gardner 
o f C a lif, three half-sisters, Mrs. 
Lily Rogers o f Paragould Ark., 
Mrs. E ffie  Philipsof Santa Rosa 
Calif., and Mrs Sallie Millican 
o f South Texas, and t w e l v e  
grandchildren.

Funeral services, conducted by 
Rev. Earl Hoggard. w’ere held 
Wednesday afternoon a t the 
Robert L^e Methodist church 
and burial was in the P a i n t  
Creek cemetery.

Mr. Thetford is spoken o f by 
everyone as a fine man, a true 
neighbor, a man always to be 
depended on, and a life long 
friend. J. F. Sparks, here to at
tend the funeral, said of him, 
“ 1 played with him when we 
were boys. I ’ve known him all 
of our lives, and 1 can say 
he was the best friend I e v e r  
had.”

Wuti Spykis iri Melili 
Wylie An Wed

With the old world entangled in the bitterest controversies 
since the W'orld War and the lessons oi that conflict forgotten, 
it would seem that the United States, now at peace with the 
world, has reason for making this Fourth of July a memorable 
one.

Any American citizen who cannot find in his heart just 
cause for celebration this year is lacking in appreciation of the 
blessing of peace. All one need do to feel proud o f our own 
position is read the daily reports of new entanglements, new 
hates and new threats carried by cable from foreign shores and 
of the tales of actual bloodshed and carnage as other nations go 
rushing headlong tow ard another war, 1 hrough it all America 
enjoys the blessings of peace and doniestic conitort, with no 
hatred in her heart for those w ho put greed and power above 
all else. At peace with neighhors to the north and south, sep
arated from old tuin.oil and tragedy by n.any miles of natural 
waters, able to settle her domestic misunderstandings happily 
and without the loss of blood, the heart of every citizen who 
dwells beneath the stars and stripes should now swell with pa
triotism and love of country.

So hang out the good old flag and set o ff  the fireworks. 
Forget for the moment ail business carts and the little things 
that vex. B*' glad you are a part of the must wonderful nation 
the sun ever shone upon, a nation of freedom w ho through 
their love o f home and free institutions will ste that it remains 
great. Never were there more reasons for patriotic thankful
ness than now. Never was there greater reasons for makiof 
this a Grand and Glorious Fourth.

WsU Spyk«, daughUr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Spykas \»f Horm- 
leigh. Texas, and McNeil Wylie, 
son of Mrs. Dolile Wylie of Rob
ert L«e was eolemized at the altar 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Snyder, Sunday. June f7, at 
6;S0 p. m. with the local pastor. 
Rev. H. C. GordoB reading tha 
ring ceremony. Miss Virginin 
Spykea, aialar of tbo brida and n 
senior in Teue Tech nnd Owon 
Beon of Abemnthy, n Taeh gmd- 
uate. were the only nttandanta.

The bride wure n tnilorad edit 
of white linen, n white bnt of eoft 

I felt, with n blouse of white gheer.
 ̂a corsage of gardenias, with whits 
I accessories. The bride’s attsnd- 
I ant wore a frock of aqua blua 
I silk linen with whits aceemonss 
and a coraags of pink rosebuds.

Immedintsly niter the cere
mony tbs newlyweds left fern 
tour of New Mexico. Aftern 
brief honeymoon tbs couple will 
be at home in Robert Lee where 
Mre. Wylie Is employed as Eng* 
lise teacher in the l o c a l  high 
■ebool, and Mr. Wylio ie country 
judge.

I Mrs. Wylie ia an

S ii L i i in t  Grandmuthirs

A child is counted fortunate to

Recent Bildes Hunored

ate of HnmiMigii Hugh Sehool
and Tezaa Teebnoloiienl College 
where she received Imt B. A- 
degree in 1934 and was n member

______  of the Alpha Chi Chapter of the
Southern Scholniehip lodety.

Honoring Mrs Raymond Me- jvir. Wylie, n prominent eitixen
have two living grandmothers, a Cutchen whose marriage was told of Coke county, ian member of a 
grandmother with a living grand- Angelo June 5, Mrs. Mar- P*®oeer family of tbatcouaty.
mother is very rare, but a child s  ewart and her daughter, 
with six living gran mo .ers s entertained at their home
something to talk about. 'i hursday afternoon with a mis-

Last w e e k  five gene, a ions 
were present at the home of Mrs.
E. B. C reech. Mrs. C. W . V\ .g-

Bluibonnut Bridie Club

The Blue Bonnet Bridge club 
met Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. F .C .  Clark for 
the regular social hour and elec
tion o f officers. Members at
tending were Miss Mittie Rus* 
sell, Mesdames S. E. Adams. 
Chism Brown, Rial Denman. 
Paul Good, P. E. Mahon, Cortez 
Russell, Dollie Wylie, Marvin 
Simpson. Guests include Mrs. 
Jo Ramsey, Mrs. J. C. Snead Jr. 
Mrs. Ray Smith o f Ft. Wortn, 
Mrs. Allen Davis o f Taft, Car- 
lene Clark and Katie Sue Good.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Mrs Marvin Simpson 
president, Mrs. Rial Denman, 
secretary, and Miss Mittie Rus
sell and Mrs. S- E. Adams, cap
tains.

Mrs. W . B. C lift will be hos
tess to the club at the next reg
ular meeting.

zell, a great great grandmother,
Mrs. Dora F. Dozier, a great- 
grandmothar, Mrs. E. B. Crtech, 
grandmother, Mrs Hoyd 11 r- 
mon, mother, and the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harmon 
making the fiith inline. Five of 
ihe Harmon children’s six grand- t^e.ved
mothers were together at the 

week: M r«.'

Guests were given a vocabulary 
test in recording words that car 
be formed from ‘ ‘matrimony,’ ’ 
In a drawing for the ‘lucky num
ber’ , the bride was the fortunate 
one and wa.s awarded an assort
ment of gifts.

Mary Lou .McCutchen presid
ed at the bride's book end Bryce 

punch and cake

Will Clue Moedut

Social Meeting

 ̂ About thirty guests, including 
Creech home last week. . r«. piaps^iales and girl friends of the 
Wigzell of Sherwood, great-great- attended. Others sent in
grandmother; Mrs, Dozier of 
Sherwood and Mrs. M. M. Sparks 
ot Paint Creek, great graridmoth- 
ers; Mrs. Creech, Robert l.ee, 
and Mrs. Thomas H a r m o n ,  
grandmothers Mrs. Bell Har
mon of Midland, the other great-( 
great-grandmothdr, was not pres- * 
ent.

Mrs. Wigzell and Mrs. Dozier 
were moving from Stonewall 
county back to their old home,
Sherwood.

Also visiting Mrs. Creech was 
her uncle, George Wigzell.

Marian Gilbert of Carbon, who 
is the house guest of Maxiie 
Craddock, was the guest of hon
or at a three dsy outing at Chris- 
toval this week. Others of the 
party were Maxine Craddock, 
Carieen Clark, Katie Sue Good, 

Jk4,e46BiFoutLb-£f.July f| )̂s onj Snead and Alta Bell Bilbo. 
Sunday, practically all of the^ccorapauying t h e  girls were 
places of business will be cloeed! Mrs. J. &. Ctadduck, J. C. Jr.,

Miss Mettie Russell and Mrs. 
Kial Denman were joint hostess
es at the Russell home Thursday 
afternoon to the Methodist Sun
day School young womens’ class 
for the regular monthly social 
meeting. Games and contests 
furnished entertainment and re
freshments served.

Members present other than 
the hoktesres and the teach«’, 
Mrs. J. S. Craddock, were Mrs. 
(t. L. Taylor, Mrs. Allie Bilbo, 
Mrs. Marvin Simpson, Mrs. A. 
F. Landers, Mrs. Elsie Wright, 
and Mrs. Ray Smith. Miss Rus
sell Marie Smith and Donald 
SmRh were guests. —-----

Monday in Robert Lee. ! and Mrs F. C. Clark.

Iitiristlii VititlN

,  .«JiHONK US YOUR LOCAL NEW’8.

A letUr Co Mrs. W. If. Simp
son from Mrs’ W. W. McCutcb* 
en who is having an interesting 
vacation in Washington, D. C. 
with Mrs. Gwinn Williams of San 
Angelo, tells of her trip tberennd 
of the wonders sbe bns been eee- 
ing. She has done all the driv
ing, 1863 miles to the Capitol and 
sbe says she drives around Wnab- 
ington “ like it was Robert Lee.”  

Sbe has viaited the Library of 
Congress, tbs Smitbaoniao Insti
tute, the Nntional Museum, the 
home of Washington; bns bad 
lunch at tbs Capitol with friends 
of the Williams, has besn enter- 
Uined in the boms of a multi
millionaire, met a radio stager, 
s w r i t e r  and a Virginian who 
raises fins horses end was still 
’’going placsj and seeiag tbiags’”  

Mrs. McCutchen and Mrs. Wil
liams are expected home in n few 
days.

------------------- I

MEETING BEGINS
G. B. Shelboume of Abilene 

will do the preaching for n ten 
day meeting at the Church of 
Christ to begin tonight, Erklaf, 
July 2 There will be open air 
services. Mr. Shelboume has 
been holding meetings since the 
beginning of the summer and has 
a full schedule. He and Mre. 
Shelboume, formerly Miee Wllmn 
Jean Kev^nre WiU j^ow n  bMW

a a. *>•



\ e t r a  R e r i e t t  o f  t ' m r r p n t  E r ^ m i m

B O A R D  M E D I A T E S  S T R I K E
More Deaths As Steel Riots Continue . . . Russians 
Hop Over Pole to U. S. . . . New Cabinet for Franco

Th^y Sew here frem Russia: (left to rifht) Briiakoff. Chekalov. Baidukoff.

Miss Perkins Names Three
T h e  federal government took a 

hand m the settlement of the 
dispute between John L. Lewis’
Committee for Industrial Organiza

tion and the big in
dependent s t e e l  
companies, as the 

_  ^  mediation board of
«Vh l three, appointed by

•  I  Secretary of Labor
A   ̂ I  Frances E. Perkins,
^  ^ sat in Cleveland to ,

hear the cases of |
both sides. The !
government’s move 

^ w a s  prompted as
^  the steel strikes, af-
Secy. Perkins f^cting plants in
several states, threatened new out
breaks of violence which might be 
beyond the powers of local or even 
state governments to control.

As the mediators began their task 
of effecting a compromise, a dozen 
persons had been killed in strike 
riots and scores more injured since 
the strike against Republic, Bethle
hem, Youngstown Sheet & Tube, 
and Inland started May 26. Eighty- 
five thousand workers already had 
lost approximately 110,000,000 in 
wages.

The climactic incident which 
finally goaded the government into 
some action other than occasional 
"ofT the-record"’ statements was a 
widely-publicized telegram to Presi
dent Roosevelt from Gov. Martin L.
Davey of Ohio, fearful lest the 
bloodshed already occurring in 
Youngstown and other cities breed 
into a little civil war.

’’ Apparently every avenue of ap
proach available to the state of Ohio 
has been exhausted for the time be
ing.”  Governor Davey wired. ” It 
appears that the matter has gone 
way beyond the powers and oppor
tunities of one state to deal with it.”

Charles P. Taft II. Cincinnati 
lawyer, son of the former Presi
dent and chief Justice, and a mem
ber of the ’ ’brain trust”  of Gover
nor London’s presidential cam
paign, was named chairman of the 
mediation board. Appointed to sit 
with him were Lloyd K. Garrison, 
former president of Uie naliuual la
bor relations board, and Edward F.
McGrady, assutant secretary of la
bor and a former A. F. of L. or
ganizer under Samuel Gompers.

'The mediation board had a Job 
cut out for It. It was to conduct an 
investigation of the strikes and the 
grievances of both sides, then make 
recomme■ldat^lns for a settlement.
It has pinser to act as arbitrator 
only if both sides request it to.

—•a—
Joltnstown s Marfiai Law

Ma y o r  d a n ie l  j . s h ie l d s .
af Johnstown, Pa., where 15,000 

wer^ .uttt o< work becseu« of Ihe 
forced .xiMit • ddwn o f  Bethlehem 
Steeps C'arobna plant. Was not so 
succesafM tn his ^ p ea i tp the Pres
ident. ^Pbd^r a I action to prevent 
recurrmg, ra^^ witH kttendant in
jur tea ’^ss refu.scd himi Rut Cov, 
George H> Earle declared martial 
law thfte and forced Bethlehem to 
close the ^ a s j .  despite vigocous 
protesla. Forty thousand sosl min
ers heA annbtinced they wmild hold 
a masa n^eeiuof tn decide upon ac
tion lA aiding lbe..artcel strikers; 
rioting tastMceri ’strikers, non-strik
ers and pohee ae^rhed imminent, 
but in the face of the Pennsylvania 
police they did no) come off.

... .

Death S ^ a s  for Two
T wo d fIv O. strikers were killed 

persons were lomred es 
for

Premier Blum

atrikersfand police fought for three 
hours US front of the Republic Steel 
plant f\ Youngstown. Ohio, before 
a truce was arranged between Sher
iff Ralph Elaer and John Steven- 
aon, union organizer. Gov. Davey 
finally sent state troop#.

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER Friday, July 2. 1937

Irvin S. t'obb

A mob of strikers had attacked a 
company of police on guard at the 
plant, forcing the latter to retali
ate with tear gas guns, p ipers  
among the mob tried to pick off 
policemen from vantage points on 
nearby hills.

At neighboring cities of Warren 
and Canton police were apprehen
sive because of threats by the C. I. 
O. union to prevent a proposed 
bark-to-work movement by loyaj 
Republic Steel workers.

Steel Wants Its Mail
T h e  Republic Steel corporation 

ñled in the federal district court 
in Washington a petition for a writ 
of mandamus compelling Postmas
ter General Farley to deliver parcel 
post packages to steel plants in Ohio 
which local postmasters have re
fused to deliver.

The petition charged that the local 
postmaster at Niles. Ohio, was re
fusing to deliver packages contain
ing food and clothing and addressed 
to the loyal workers who were be
ing housed inside the Republic plant.

Harry J. Dixon, local postmaster 
of Warren, at a hearing by the sen
ate post office committee, testiñed 
that because of a ruling by W. W. 
Howes, first assistant postmaster 
general, he had refused to accept 
for delivery to the plants thousands 
of packages containing food, soap, 
clothing or other articles considered 
“ abnormal.”

Short Cut from Soviet 
'T '  HREE Rusaian airmen success- 
^ fully completed the first non-stop 

airplane flight from the Soviet Un
ion to the United States. Taking 
the short, but hazardous, route over 
the North pole, they hopped off from 
Moscow to arrive in Vancouver. 
Wash., 83 hours and 17 minutes lat
er. after traveling nearly 6,000 
miles. They had planned to alight 
at Oakland, Calif., but poor visi
bility drove them down 580 miles 
from their goal.

The three were Pilot Valeri Chek- 
aloff, Co-Pilot George Phillipovitch 
BaibukofT and Navigator Alexander 
Vassilicvitch Beliakofl.

French Premier Quits
pAC E D  with one of those financial 

I crises all too frequent in recent 
j French history. Premier Leon Blum 
I asked the senate for powers which 

would ma k e  him 
financial dictator of 
France for about six 
weeks. He did not 
believe it possible 
to bring order into 
the treasury without 
30 drastic a meas
ure. When it was 
refused he and the 20

___  members of his cab-
W ”  ^  inet resigned. He
^  had served 117 days

of his second year as 
premier of France— 

something of a modern record. Pres
ident Albert Lebrun designated Ca
mille Chautemps, radical socialist 
and a former premier, to attempt the 
formation of a new cabinet. A suc
cessor to Blum was not immediately 
in sight.

The Popular Front government 
was one of the bulwarks of leftist 
tendencies in Europe, as opposed to 
extreme Fascism, and openly ex
pressed its aympaUiy for the Spanisb 
loyalists.

Barrie's Last Curfain
C IR  JAMES M BARRIE, novelist 
^  and playwright, whose whimsical 
pen gave to the world many impor
tant works of literature, including 
“ Peter Pan.”  “ The Little Minister,”  
"Dear Brutus,”  and “ What Every 
Woman Knows.”  died of bronchial 
pneumonia in London. He was sev> 
enty-aeveo years old.

The New NRA Bill.
^ A N T A  MONICA, C.ALIF. —

They do say the new NRA  
bill, us drawn by the Gallagher 
and Shean of the administra
tion, Messrs. Corcoran and 
Cohen, is more sweeping than 
was the original NRA.

E\en Gen. Hugh Johnson, once as 
conversational as Mrs. Astor's par
rot, but lately exiled 
amid the uncongen
ial silences, crawls 
out from under a log 
in the woods with 
lichens in his hair, 
but the lower jaw 
s t i l l  w o r k i n g  
s m o o t h l y  in the 
socket, to tell how 
drastic a thing it is.

Critics assert this 
legislation will cov
er business like a 
wet blanket over a 
sick pup, and point out that the 
number of sick pups benefited by 
being tucked under wet blankets is 
quite small.

• • •
Friendly French Visitors.

I T  SEEMS we were cruelly wrong 
* in ascribing mercenary motives 
to those French financiers who’ve 
been dropping in on us lately. *rhey 
came only to establish more cordial 
relations. Of course, there’s a new 
French bond issue to be floated, but 
these visits were purely friendly.

Still and all. I can't help thinking 
of Mr. Pincus, who invaded the east 
side to invite hia old neighbor, Mr. 
Ginsburg, whom he hadn’t seen in 
years, to be a guest at Mrs. Pincus’ 
birthday party.

He gave full directions for travel
ing uptown, then added:

” Vere we lif now it’s von of dose 
swell valk-up flats. So mit your 
right elbow you gif a little poosh on 
the thoid button in the doorjam 
downstairs und the lock goes glick- 
glick und in you come. You go up 
two floors und den, mit your other 
elbow, you gif one more little poosh 
on the foist door to the left und valk 
in—und vill mommer be surprised!”  

“ Vait,”  exclaimed Mr. Ginsburg. 
“ I could get to that Bronnix. I got 
brains, ain’t it? But ulso I got fin
gers und thumbs. Vot is de poosh- 
mit-elbows stuff?”

Murmured Mr. Pincus gently: 
“ Surely you vouldn’t come empty- 

handed!”
• • •

Visiting Ancient Ranchos.
T IN D E R  the guidance of Leo 
^  Carillo, that most native of all 
native sons. I've been visiting such 
of the ancient ranchos as remain 
practically what they were before 
the Gringos came to southern Cali
fornia. You almost expect to find 
Ramona weaving in a crumbly pa
tio.

\̂’hat’s more, every one of these 
lovely places is lived on by one of 
Leo’s cousins. He has more kin
folks than a microbe. They say the 
early Carillos were pure Spanish, 
but I insist there must have been a 
strong strain of Belgian hare in the 
stock. When it came to progeny, 
the strain was to the Pacific coast 
what the Potomac shad has been 
to the eastern seaboard. It’s more 
than a family—it’s a species.

• • •
Privileges of Nazidom.

'  I '  h e  German commoner may be 
^ shy on the food rations and have 

some awkward moments unless he 
conforms to the new Nazi religion. 
But he enjoys complete freedom of 
the press—or rather, complete free
dom from the press. And lately an
other precious privilege has been 
accorded him.

He may fight duels. Heretofore, 
this inestimable boon was exclusive
ly reserved for the highborn. But 
now he may go forth and carve and 
be carved until the field of honor 
looks like somebody had been clean
ing fish.

This increase in his blessings 
makes me recall a tale that Charley 
Russell, the cowboy artist, used to 
tell:

“ The boys were fixing to hang a 
horse thief,”  Charley said. "He only 
weighed about ninety pounds, but 
for his heft he was the champion 
horse thief of Montana. The rope 
was swung from the roof of a barn. 
Then they balanced a long board 
out of the loft window, and the con
demned was out the far end of it, 
ready for the drop, when a stranger 
busted in.

"Everybody thought he craved to 
pray, but that unknown humanita
rian had a better notion than that. 
In less'n a minute he came inching 
out on that plank and there wasn’t 
a dry eye in the crowd as he edged 
up behind the poor trembling wretch 
and slipped an anvil in the seat of 
his pants.”

IRVIN 8. COBB.
IP—WNV Servlc«.

Washingtoni
Digest

National Topics Interpreted
By W I L L I A M  B R U C K A R T  H f m T O
national m S ' BlDG a a s h ¡n o í> n axvjfa

L

Washington.—Two actions of sec
tions of Uie congress lately deserve 

more Umn o r d i- 
C o n g f u  n a r y  attention. 

M a k e » N e w » One of these was 
probably as cou

rageous a position as any group of 
senators ever has taken. The other 
action—by majority of the house— 
was shot through with the utmost 
cowardice and selfi.shness.

Lately, a group of senators, near
ly all Democrats, took their political 
lives in their hands and delivered 
to the senate a report from its Judi
ciary committee advising defeat of 
President Roosevelt’s proposal to 
add SIX new justices of his own 
choosing to the Supreme court of 
the United States.

In my time* in Washington, I be
lieve 1 can say without qualifica
tion. there never has been a com
mittee action in the house or sen
ate in which the President, as the 
leader of the dominant party, re
ceived such a castigation on a legis
lative proposal as was given Mr. 
Roosevelt by Democrats who con
stituted the majority of the senate 
Judiciary committee. They did not 
mince words in any respect. What
ever may be the merit of Mr. Roos- 
es’elt’s proposal to add six Justices 
of his own choosing to the highest 
court, the majority report of the 
Judiciary committee left no stone 
unturned in disclosing objections to 
the proposal as opponents of the 
court reorganization scheme see 
them.

Almost on the same day that 
senate Democrats were, in effect, 
breaking or revolting from the Pres
ident’s leadership, the Democratic 
majority in the house killed off a 
proposal for new taxes in the Dis
trict of Columbia that would have 
resulted in taxing the salaries of 
representatives and senators and 
their office staffs. They were brazen 
about it. They were not going to 
vote an income tax upon them
selves and they made no effort to 
conceal their reasons for refusing 
to accept the recommendations of 
a special tax subcommittee which 
was acting for the permanent com
mittee in the house of the District 
of Columbia.

The District of Columbia com
mittee, examining the budget for 
the seat of the federal government, 
was confronted with a deficit in 
the district finances and instructed 
its tax subcommittee to develop new 
sources of revenue in order that 
the District of Columbia might not 
get into debt. Among the taxes pro
posed was a tax on income of res
idents of the District of Columbia, 
which is synonymous with Wash
ington, and it provided for taxing 
earnings here whether the person 
who earned the income was a resi
dent of the capital city or not.

That was too much. The majority 
in the house of representatives Just 
could not take’ it. They voiced their 
objections openly and, being supe
rior in numbers to those who be
lieved that income in the District 
of Columbia should be taxed, they 
forced the tax bill back to the 
District of Columbia committee for 
revision. Indeed, they went further. 
The line of criticism of an income 
tax that would touch the sacred 
salaries of congressmen and sen
ators was such as to have the effect 
of forcing the committee to bring 
in a tax bill that would increase 
the tax on property in the federal 
area. Now, it is a fact that few 
members of the house and a very 
small number of senators have 
bought residences in Washington. 
They usually live in apartments or 
hotels or lease homes for the period 
that congress is in session. Conse
quently, a real estate tax will not 
concern most of the representatives 
and senators.

• • •
The indictment brought against 

the President’s court plan by the 
f ,  ^  Di s e n a t e Judiciary 
l,o u r t n a n  committee was

R eport quite unusual i n 
many respects. 

In the first instance, it was ap
proximately fifteen thousand words 
in length; being in that regard prob
ably the longest and most com
prehensive analysis that any con
gressional committee ever has 
made of a piece of legislation. Cer
tainly, it is the most extensive ex
amination to be included in a com
mittee report in the last quarter of 
a century.

Every argument advanced by the 
administration in support of the 
plan was picked to pieces and held 
up to public gaze; ceery possible 
reason for expansion of the court

by the addition of six new Justices 
was scrutinized and denounced and, 
then, the committee put forth some 
of its own ideas.

” lt applies force to the Judiciary.”  
the committee said in a sentence 
that constituted one paragraph and 
thereby was emphasized.

“ The only argument for the in
crease which survives analysis.”  the 
report added, “ is that congress 
should enlarge the court so as to 
make the policies of this administra
tion effective.”

The bill was found by the seven 
DemocraU and three Republicans 
who constituted a majority of the 
senate Judiciary committee, to be 
"a  needless, futile and utterly dan
gerous abandonment of constitution
al principle.”  It charged that the 
“ American system”  of independ
ence of the courts would be violated 
and that if the bill were to be en
acted into law, “ political control”  
over the judiciary branch of the 
government would pass into the 
hands of the President.

With the presentation of this ter
rific attack on the bill to the senate, 
a second unusual circumstance de
veloped. Those Democrats who 
were opposed to the President’s 
proposal decided to go about the job 
of fighting the measure on the floor 
in a manner seldom seen in the 
congress. These opponents from the 
Democratic ranks got together and 
chose Senator Wheeler of Montana 
as leader of the Democratic oppo
sition to the Democratic Presi
dent’s court revision program. They 
gave him full authority to act. in
cluding the selection of a steering 
committee, a committee on strat
egy, to aid him.

Thus, in the senate now we have 
three major leaders. Senator Wheel
er will speak for the court opposi
tion; Senator Robinson of Arkansas 
as the leader of the Democratic 
party in the senate will lead the 
fight for passage of the court bill; 
and Senator McNary of Oregon will 
head up the Republicans as usual. 
Since all of the Republicans and 
Independents excepting only Senator 
La Follelte, Progressive, of Wis
consin. are opposed to the court 
revision plan, ^nator McNary and 
Senator Wheeler are working hand 
in glove against the regular Demo
cratic line-up headed by Senator 
Robinson.

• • •
Speaking of taxes and the selfish

ness that was evident in the house 
action, as men-

H u n tT a x  tinned e a r l i e r .
E v a d e r » calls to mind the

investigation b y 
the Joint house and senate com
mittee that is now under way. This 
committee, made up of five repre
sentatives and five senators has be
gun a search to find out how tax
payers avoid taxes or reduce the 
amounts they would otherwise have 
to pay by various trick schemes. 
The committee has been given fifty 
thousand dollars with which to 
make the investigation and it is re
ceiving able assistance from Under 
Secretary Roswell Magill and other 
Treasury experts on taxation.

Contrary to the outlook when Mr. 
Roosevelt released a vicious attack 
on tax dodgers and tax avoiders, 
this committee is getting down to 
real business and there is every 
reason to believe it will be able 
to recommend to congress change.s 
in the law that will stop some of 
the schemes and tricks to which 
large taxpayers have resorted.

I have sat in on a number of the 
hearings thus far, including the 
opening session when Secretary 
Morgenthau made the opening state
ment and disclosed to the satisfac
tion of everyone that he was not 
conversant with the problem at 
hand. Like the President, Mr. Mor
genthau attempted to place the tax 
problem confronting the govern
ment on moral grounds. His state
ment did not click with the com
mittee at all. With two or three ex
ceptions, the committee members 
recognised the problem as purely a 
question of law and Senator Pat 
Harrison, Democrat of Mississippi, 
vice chairman, said that there was 
no point In making the investigation 
” a Roman holiday.”  Therefore, the 
thing settled down very quickly to 
an earnest study of cases where 
men have resort^  to various kinds 
of subterfuges of law, to reduce 
their tax liability.

In this connection, it seemed to 
me that too much credit cannot 

given Under Secrete^ Magill 
who apparently is anxiouito ’̂ t  1» 
the bottom of the problem.

•  WasUra N «w se*p «r Uuloic
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SYNOPSIS

Preparing to cloie her lummer home and 
spend the winter In France with a great- 
aunt. Anne Vincent, a middle-aged widow, 
accedes to the pleas of her adopted daughter 
Rachel, twenty and pretty, that she tell her 
about her real mother. Anne, an unselAsh, 
understanding soul, Hnds the task difficult, 
since sh% feels Rachel Is putting a barrier 
between them Rachel learns that her real 
mother was beautiful elghteen-year-old Eli
nor Malloy, deserted by her young husband, 
before Rachel's birth. He was killed In 
the World war In desperate ffnanclal 
straits. Elinor had agreed to Rachel's adop
tion at birth by Anne, whose own baby 
had died Elinor subsequently had mar- I 
ried Heler Cayne, a wealthy New York busi | 
ness man. and had a son To soften the | 
story toi Rachel. Anne omits telling her 
that her mother had been callous and self
ish Rachel goes Ashing with Hob Eddis. 
a local boy who runs a library and does 
wood carving She refuses his plea to slay 
In Rockboro and marry him instead ol go
ing to New York to look for a )ob. Depart
ing ihe nest morning they leave the keys 
with Mr Kreel. a neighbor. Anne decides 
that It Is time for Rachel to learn more 
self-dependence Rachel makes arrange
ments to stay In New York lor Ihe winter I 
with "Pink." a keen, vivacious girl ab
sorbed In her lob.

CHAPTER 111—Continued

“ Are you calling me a lady7” |
“ Not offensively.’ ’
“ It’s Just what Rachel needs," 

thought Anne, watching the two 
girls. "She sharpens and comes 
more alive with Pink. It’s much 
lietter for me to leave her for 
awhile”  It hurt her unbelievably to 
admit it. all the more because she 
was sure Rachel was glad of the 
coming separation. She felt a lapse 
or change in Rachel’s affection, that 
talk yesterday (heavens, was that 
only yesterday I ) had defined and 
marked it out. "Somehow she re
sents being my child.”  she thought. 
“ 1 feel faS though I’d been walking 
along confidently and suddenly 
stepped off into space. It must be 
iny fault, part of it.”  She tried to 
remember, to analyze . . .

The next morning Anne had a talk 
with Hobart Grable while Rachel 
took her passport for the necessary 
visa. Hobart was gloomy and an
noyed about her going away for the 
winter. He twisted his kindly fea
tures into frowning disapproval. 
“ It’s ridiculous to let that old har
ridan work on your feelings.”  he 
said, “ and it’s worse than ridiculoas 
to let Rachel live down in the Vil
lage and hunt for a job. She won’t 
find one. the town’s full of girls look
ing for work, trained girls, smart 
girls. Rachel’s neither trained nor 
smart. 1 don’t understand your 
persistence in doing this, Anne, at 
t.11. You don’t know what might 
happen to Rachel.”

“ 1 depend on you to look after 
her,”  said Anne, with mild malice. 
“ Every month when you pay her 
allowance you must go and call on 
her and her friend Pink. It’ ll do you 
good, Hobart, to find out what the 
young moderns are thinking.”

“ I wouldn’t go near ’em on a bet. 
Anne, it’s unkind of you to go away 
this particular winter. I ’ve taken 
season tickets for the opera. Lily 
Pons is coming back and there’s a 
new dramatic soprano from Nor
way who’s the greatest Isolde living 
today. Lotte Lehmann is going to 
sing the Marschallin, too. I was 
counting on you to go with me, as 
well as to the Philharmonic. You 
never consider me. 1 wish I could 
stop hoping you might.”

When she came away Anne won
dered if in the end she might be 
driven to the shelter of Hobart Gra- 
ble’s unchanging loyalty just be
cause it was unchanging. But pres
ently she forgot him in meeting Ra
chel and trying once more to dis
cover, in the short time left, what 
wall had risen between them. It 
was ail as usual on the surface. 
They shopped together, Anne bought 
the blue and chartreuse suit RacRel 
selected, though she would have pre
ferred black with white, and she 
gave way, under protest, to the red 
lace dinner dress with a red velvet 
jacket—"Aunt Helene won’t be giv
ing any parties, I ’m sure. I ’d bet
ter be getting red flannel under
wear fur there’s probably no heating 
but fireplaces.”

“ Oh well, wear It on the boat and 
the captain will invite you for cock- 
ta i^,”  said Rachel. “ You don’t need 
to/lress like a dowager.”

finally the moment of sailing ar
rived. Pmk got leave from the office 

Tand came down to the boat with 
'them. Hobart Grable was there, he 
had filled Anne’s cabin with flow
ers and fruit and candy and books, 
there were telegrams and letters 
and the usual grist of useless bon 
voyage gifts. They had purposely 
come on board at the last minute to 
shorten the stupid wait before sail
ing, and Grable left first: b* bad,

he said, an appointment which 
dragged hin* off. Then, as the warn
ing gong rang out. Anne kissed Pink 
and Rachel and told them to go 
along, there was no point of their 
standing on the pier to wave good- 
by. She caught Rachel back for a 
moment, hugged her hard. “ Dar
ling child, I hope you have a won
derful winter. Keep safe and well, 
my dear. I ’ ll be thinking about 
you.”

The two girls made their way 
down the staircase and the gang
plank out across the pier. ” 1 can’t 
help wondering,”  said Pink grave
ly, "what was the matter with your 
mother. I never saw her look like 
that befoie”

“ What on earth are you talking 
about?”  asked Rachel. " I  didn’t no
tice anything.”

“ Yda didn t notice anything! You 
didn’t notice she was >.rying fit to 
break her heart?’

“ Pmk *'ou're crazy—”
” 1 may je crazy, but I’m not 

blind.”
Rachel was intent on something 

else. “ Look. Pink, 1 want to stop 
for a minute at this phone booth, 1 
want to look up an address I 
waited until mother was actually 
gone but 1 "̂ on’t need to wait any

Left to Herself She Looked at 
Her Watch and Figured Her 
Time.

longer.”  Sht seized the battered 
dog-eared volume chained to the 

' desk outside the booth and ran it 
, through with rising impatience;
I " —F—E—D—C—C—C -C a — C a n- 
! non—Tarstairs—Cay—Here it is— 
Cayne, P.H.—P.H., that’d be Peter 

, Holbrook—residence—643 Park ave
nue—”

CHAPTER IV

“ If you’re going to do any pro
longed phoning I’ ll leave you,” said 
Pink, “ I ’m due back at the office.”

” I just want to get an address. 
I ’m not going to phone.”  Rachel 
was scribbling it down. ” I wanted 
to find out if these people were real 
—or made up. Where would six- 
four-three Park avenue be, do you 
think?—these numbers run so ir
regularly.”

“ Let me see— In the Sixties, I 
think, probably about Sixty-fifth or 
sixth.”

“ It’s an odd number, that’ ll be 
on the right-hand side going up
town.”

“ Oh, Rachel, 1 must dash along. 
I’m working on some stuff for a big 
scap account. Will you be moved 
in when ' gci home tonight?”

Rachel had only time to shout 
“ Yes. ” for Pink had iiailed a taxi 
and was already in it. Left to her
self she lookeo at her watch and 
figured the time . . . quartet past 
three . , . cross-town and then Lex
ington avenue car to Sixty-fifth 
street . . . quarter of lour . . . 
then to the hotel, collect het bags, 
arrive at Pink’s, unpack . . . Pink 
wouldn’t be home before half past 
five or six . . . heaps of time

All the way uptown she was mure 
and more excited. Anything might 
happen, anything I She couldn’t, for 
her own self-respect, forc e herself 
on sba-was,,
all that was too much lUce ■ movie. 
But she wanted to see where the 
Caynes lived, and perhaps b> some 
fluke of luck Mrs. Cayne might be

going in or out—and Rachel felt 
sure she could recognize '.er by 
Anne’s description, the small stat
ure and blue eyes would be enough.

Number 643 Park avenue indicat
ed money, there was a proud door
man at a proud high entrance, and 
a general granite, plate-glass and 
wrought-iron grandeur.

“ This is too silly,”  she told 
herself. “ What’s the matter with 
me?”

With decision she crossed the 
street and went directly up to the 
doorman.

“ Is Mrs Cayne at home, do you 
know?”  she asked.

The loorman touched hir cap, 
which indicated that he sppraised 
her as a lady, had she known it. 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Cayne haven’t re
turned to town yet, miss,”  he told 
her. ‘They’ re not expected before 
the middle of October.”

Rachel thanked him and walked 
back to Lexington avenue, went 
down to the hotel where she and 
Anne had stopped, collectt*! -r 
bags and tcxik them U. rnk’s apart 
ment, all in
niood. She had been a soppy fcx>l, 
she knrw it And it shouldn’ t hap- 
peii again. No more working her
self up into • dither for—for what?
A vagi ' '-'nging which was only an 
accent or ego. Rachel scorned 
herself he-rtily When Pink came 
in at quarter of six sh* <id hung 
her dresses in the tiny closet and 
filled the narrow chest of drawers 
with her other clothing put her 
toothbrush and creams in the bath
room and -vas trying to find a place 
to stow lier empty bags. Pink had 
the ans ver to thaï.

” 1 forgot to tell you, we can use 
part of a closet in he hall and 
you’d better put them all there, 
you’ ll need under the bed for hat- 
boxes.”  Sht added, “ Keef out one 
hat. we’re going down the street to 
dinner with Tom and Rhoda Steele; 
he knows lots of people and he 
might find you a job.”

Rachel sat down wearily in the 
nearest thair. "You make me feel 
like Katie’’ first day at kindergar
ten. Pink. And thij bedroom is no 
bigger thrn r pocket ”

“ Don't he plaintive.”  admonished 
Pink “ Your bedroom is six inches 
longer than mine. Take a good hot 
bath and you’ ll feel better. I ’ve got 
a new cosmetic line I want to try 
on you. we're planning a big cam
paign for thr people who make it ' 
and I’d like to sec how it glides on 
a real face. The 'uanufacturer 
claims the mascara won’t run.”

The warnith and the clean sweet 
smell of her verveine salts and her 
own young resilience cleared up the 
most of Rachel s spot of bad tem
per. Pink brougfi out the new cos- i 
metics and under a ba'd white light 
the two girls carefully and delicate- 

made i” ' Rachel’s face, first with 
a cream which was aimost fluid, 
then with powder, then roug », high 
on the cheekbones, the least Gush, i 
eye-shadow slaiited to lengthen and 
make mystery for the eyes, a little 
of the m w mascara on Rachel’s | 
long lashes vermilior lipstick— i 
“ Angel!”  exclaimed Pink, at last, ' 
“ You’re a knockout! Now we’ ll see 
how long this stuff stays put!” 

Rachel looked at her image in 
the mirro' with satisfaction 

“ Let’s get geing.”  said Pink. 
“ Rhoda said they’d eat ebout seven 
o’clock.”

“ It’s not a party, is it?”
” No, but 'iicrc’ ll probably be a 

couple of chiselers getting a free 
meal. Tom and Rhoda know about 
a million ‘ amps and feed ’erri all.”  

Tom and Rhoda Steele lived two 
blocks away, where the street was 
full of shabby little shops and res
taurants and cleaning ai d pressing 
places. Pmk and Rachpl stopped 
at a tiny fruit stall and bought a 

' basket of grapes and a dozen or- 
; anges.

’They had to climb three flights to 
the Steeles’ and the stairs grew 
steeper and darker with each floor.

, The narrow halls were full of cook
ing smells and the whole place wa.s 
rackety with radios at full blast and 
loud talk behind the thin doors. “ It’s 

’ a dump, but tliey can’t afford any 
better." .s.iid ̂ in k . Just as they 
reached the landing the door was 
flung open epd bright light, Rhoda

except long fancy earrings of blu* 
glass beads which tittered about her 
vivacious funny little face n a rath
er endearing way. Tom was prop
erly dressed, big and lounging and 
kind. And there was another man : 
in the background. “ This is Oliver 
Land,”  Rhoda said, “ and I think ' 
Bill Newton’s coming. Don’ t expect ' 
a cocktail. We’re broke this week. ' 
I didn’ t sell my designs and Tom’s 
payday isn’t until Friday. Sit down. > 
if you can find a place.”  i

Pink went out into the kitchen 
with Rhoda, but Rachel sat down : 
and looked about her. The room j 
was a mass of disorder, but not the i 
kind that bothers anyone. After ' 
Pink’s precise arrangements it was : 
all rather pleasant. Oliver Land j 
had been watching Rachel and sat 
down on the couch to be near her, 
and she realized that he was tick
ing off in his mind a complete ap
praisal of her from make-up to shoe 
buckles She began to tick hin off, 
too, he was oddly good-looking, his 
clothes had a shabby FInglish sn>art- 
ness and his black tie was knotted 

a fiat and disgusted perfectly.
Tom was talking and smiling en

couragingly at her; “ Pink says 
you’re looking for a job, but sht 
didn’t say what kind”

” I don’t know myself. I’ ve had 
no training—but I ’d make a good 
housemaid and I can handle i boat 
and fish ”

“ Invaluable on Broadway, fishing, 
if you have got the right bait,”  said 
Oliver. “ I wish I had it.”

“ What do you do?”  asked Rachel. 
She was enjoying herself, the two 
men were so plainly admiring and : 
interested Oliver shrugged a shade ' 
too drai'iatically. “ I used to be on 
the stage, but now I'm just one of 
the twenty thousand u »employed ac
tors. I’d have starved to de.nth it 
it hadn’t been for Tom and Rhoda 
and some of my other friends ’ ’ 

Rhoda came in. carrying a big 
casserole, “ tfs  stew tonight.” she 
said, “ with everything in it except 
the mouse Tom cat caught yester
day. Come along with the salad. 
Pink. V’e re going very Ritz- three 
courses. Oliver, slice the bread. 
Tom has to make the coffee ’ ’

“ But wiiat shall I do?" asked 
Rachel.

“ You. darling, are like Mrs Mor- 
iarty’s Christmas tree—purely for 
ornamentation.”

The bread was a great fresh Ital
ian loaf, the stew was hot and full 
of flavor. There were chopped 
chives and a rumor of garlic in the 
salad, the cheese was Bel Paese 
at its best, and Tom’s coffee would 
have pleased the great Montagne.

“ Wonder what’s become of Bill?”  
said Tom, as they began.

“ He’ll be along.”  said Rhoda " I f  
he’s very late we’ ll make him wash 
the dishes. What were you gab
bling about while Pink and I toiled 
to feed you?”

The chances of my gettinp a

The quilt of olden-time lives 
again—the popular “ Grandmoth
er’s Flower Garden.”  Made of 
one patch throughout it’s a fas
cinating and amazingly easy quilt 
to piece. There’s endless chance 
for color variety for each flower 
is to be in different scraps. In pat
tern 5802 you’ll find a Block (?hart, 
an illustration of the finished 
block in actual size, showing con
trasting fabrics; accurately drawn 
pattern pieces; an illustration of 
the entire quilt; three color 
schemes; step-by-step directions 
for making the quilt; and exact 
yardage requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

' Steele s 
bra.ssinf

a radio band 
ntinentai”  all 

rushed oujfto thMfi. “ Come along 
in, darlins,”  flvreamed Rhoda 
“ Oh, why did|j(u bring me? How 
swe"
Presen

Rhodi had’'on khaki shorts 
faded chintz smock, socks and san
dals Ihd pfietleaMjF nothing more

*  *  A *  a

Job,”  said Rachel.
“ 1 want to tell you one thing,”

 ̂ said Rhoda, her earrings waving.
I “ you must find something where 
you won’t crowd out any girl who 
needs the money. You've got 
enough tc live on, haven’t you’

, Well then, you ought to go into a 
1 field where it’s sort of specialized 
' and meritorious and just anybody 
can’t get by. See what 1 mean’  
That way you stand on vour own 
and if you didn’t do it, nobody else 
would.”

“ Do you sing or act?”  put In Oli
ver. “ I ’m thinking of radio”

I “ I ’m sorry, I don’t”I “ I needn’t ask if you’re trained 
as a teacher or a librarian or a 

! play supervisor—?”
Tom added; “ I don’t believe she s 

a plumber or a carpenter or a pa- 
I perhanger or even a good cement 
worker.”

“ You're all overlooking the obvi
ous." put in Oliver. “ Miss Vincent 
has looks-plus.”

“ And so what?” asked Rhoda. 
“ She might get to walk on in one 

of the big shows, but it’s a lousy 
life,”  said Oliver, as he who knows. 
She’d loathe it. No, 1 mean she can 
be a model, not for artists and il
lustrators, but for photographers, all 
these new advertisements, fashions 
and cigarettes and cars and coffee, 
they all have girls in them—”

“ The lad has reasonl" exc'aimed 
Pink, with excitement. “ R.‘ght up 
my alley and I didn’t think of it! 
Of course, Rachel’s the type, good- | 

kqpws how to wear |

SOUTHERN SPICE CAKE
Mrs. J. H. Taylor, Lenoir, M. C.

Sift and measure 2 cups flour. Re
serve a little: sift the rest with 2 
tsps. cinnamon, 1 tsp. ground ckzvei.
1 tsp. ground allspice, K  tap. grated 
nutmeg, 1 tsp. aoda. Cream K  cup 
Jewel Sptfial-Bltnd Shortening and
2 cups light brown sugar. Add beaten 
yolks of 3 eggs. Add flour gradually 
with 1 cup sour milk to make a stiff, 
smooth batter. Fold in stiffly beaten 
whites of 2 eggs. Dust 1 cup seeded 
raisins with remainder of flour and 
stir into mixture. Bake in 2 layers 
in a moderate oven about 25 min
utes. Put layers together and cover 
with boiled icing; top with walnuts, 
in moderate oven about 25 minutes. 
Put layers together and cover with 
boiled icing; top with walnuts.Adv.
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MALARIA
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COLDS
first d ay

Htsdacht, 10 niistst.
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Pulling Hard
By all means show that you are 

alive; but do it not by kicking, 
but by pulling hard. ’

IT'S "  F iL t e / i - f U iA *  LAR GIST

MOROLINE SIUIQ 
AT^<

SMOW~WM/r£ PETROLEUM JELLY

Proper Acceptance
A gCKKi receiver is rarer than a 

good giver.

KILL ALL FUES
nRffvid RfiTwti««. Pfchif Ptr k iUrr MUnkOM fcUli ttnf- ,t.uMmntMil. •®«cllra 
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D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R
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Raci
you. dear friend I”  aald 

(TO BS CONTINU to t

^ ^ T o u n  

A d v e r t i s i n g D o l l a r

B iw s  .something 
more than space and circulatioo 
in the columns of this newspaj^r. 
It buys space and circulation 
plus the favorable consideration 
of our readers for this newspaper 
and its advertising patrons.

Let Ut TeN Yeu Mere ALmH N

/
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Entered the poetoffiot* at Hobnrt Lee, Coke County, Texae, 

u  second claae mail matter, under an act of Conftresa 
__________  of March 3, 1879. _____
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
81.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

T k t  O ld -T la i  Picnic
If you were bom about the 

t urn of the century or ealier, you

Back on tha Job
One of the surest siijns that 

the depression is a thins: o f the 
past is the w’ay the old fakes and 
phonies that flourished before it 
struck are cominar back. Sonne

will certainly enjoy this descript
ion of an old'time picnic by AI 
ice Moyer-Wing in The Progrès 
sive Farmer:— i of them are garbed in a new

“ Vou remember the old-time I dress, but underneath they are 
picnic, don't you?—the red letter the same old schemes that were 
day to which the family looked used to separate the ''sucker”  
forward from one year to anoth-j from his hard-earned dollars, 
er! Remember how our best'*nd while there may not be as 
clothes were 'done up’ with a lit- many dollars at present as be- 
tle extra starch and hung away fore the depression, there are | 
for the occasion? And no matter just as many ''suckers” . ■
what happened nothing could in-1 Every mail that arrives is now ! 
duct us to wear these best clothes pretty well burdened with the|
until picnic day. alluring attempts o f the mail*

"Then Fa would harness the order schemers to extract a few 
werk team. We had just one dollars from local citizens, with 
learn, but picnic dav came after! oil and mining stock offers still
the crops, moetK', were 'laid by’ 
and the horses were rested. At 
last we reached the picnic ground 
with its lemonade stands, its 
swings, and the candy ‘draws,’ 
where we bought a ten-cent box 
of candy and won a prize in rare, 
strange jewelry which we wore 
throughout the day.

If you were a girl you didn’t 
regret the spending of your pic
nic dime, for you were ‘ turned, 
IS and some ‘feller’ had his eye 
on you. By and by be found the 
courage to treat you to lemonade. 
You knew be had saved up for 
just this occasion and that be 
hoed the weeds from a neighbor’s 
corn for the money he handed 
out now with the air of a Rocke
feller. We were all millonaires 
on picnic day!

"A fter the lemonade, there was 
the s w i n g .  Oh, that swing! 
Mule-drawn. And nobody cared 
whether the m u l e  traveled or 
Blood stockstill. You made up 
the feminine half of another cou
ple to ait in one of the swing's 
high-backed seats. Y ou hadn't 
seen him for a month, maybe. 
He’d been busy in the fields.

"When it came time to pay or 
get out, be paid and stayed in -  
paid grandly. And he had some 
oranges in his pockets and some 
'candy hdarts' that he divided 
witn you. They bad ‘readin’ on 
'em .’ One of them, you know, 
aaid, ’ May 1 see you home to
night?’ And you remember how 
you blusbingly handed ba«.k a re* 
ply, * don’t rare if you do.* And 
one which be boldly slipped into 
your hand asked the momentous 
question, ‘Do you love me?’

"And after a long, long ailrnce, 
while you felt perfectly sure that 
every m an , woman and cnild 
coaid bear the beating of your 
heart, you hanoed back a heart 
with just one little word in red 
letters: ‘ yea.’

"W hen you drove home that 
night.the idle,unneceeeay sphe*« 
called earth was still so far away 
that you could scarcely hear the 
voices of your small brothers and 
■is tera.
"B ut of course you remember.”

taking the lead- Quite a few 
new schemes have also been ad
ded to the list, with questionable 
life insurance and doubtful " in 
vestment bonds”  being glaringly 
exploited. Printing presses are 
again running overtime in turn
ing out the catchy, tempting lit
erature, and new “ sucker lists”  , 
are being compiled to include | 
oractically every piostoffice in' 
the land. Today the “ something 
for nothing”  offers are flooding! 
the mail and Uncle Sam is j 
swamped in his efforts to stop 
the worst of the fakes before the 
promoters reap their harvest and 
hunt their holes.

It was true before the depres
sion that ” a fool and his money 
are soi*n parted. ”  and everyone 
who receives an alluring “ some
thing for nothing”  offer, or one 
that promises riches tor very lit
tle outlay should remember that 
the same old rule holds good to
day. With banks now insuring 
deposits, and paying fair intrest, 
there is no reasonable excuse for 
being gypped by the fake invest
ment offers reaching you through 
the mails. With your banker 
friends willing to advise yuu as 
to the best way to invest your 
surplus dollars, there is no ex
cuse for letting some mail-order 
faker lead you astray. Y o u  
couldn't get something for noth
ing before the depression, and 
you’re not going to get some-
thing for nothing 
has passed.

now that it

★  ★

Turning 
Spotlight

Start

\
\

Your w a t e r  bill must be 
Rwbl by 10th o f cerh m on lb  or 
servie# w ill be d iacon iiaued. 

t^ ly  Cons

STAR DUST
Reedltikfeierfir la This Paper

DROP IN
H lie ii v o ii fe e l h u n g ry  <»r th ira ty-

a a a a

N iee  and  C o o l an d  y o u  a r «  served  

(Q u ick ly an d  C o u r te o iia ly .

a a a a

City Cafe

l l o b e r t  M a s s ie  Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU N E R A L D1RECTOR.S

AN D  EMBALMKRS. 
SUPERIOR

AM BULANCE SERVICE

D r. R . J. W a rre n
D E N TIST

Mil Han Anealn Naiioual Rank 
San Angelo, Texea 

Ph. Ot. UW Ret. SSISS

" H e ’s
C r u w l i m j

i V o w . . . ”

FOR SALE— A fat ni coiiaiat-

ing o f  221 arrea, good |»nrlioii 
in cultivatif>n, t-rooni lioiiar 
and 2 port-bra. Alao a barn, u 
good writ with w iiitiiiiill. iin- 
dargroiind riatrrn. l.ot*ulr<l 
about h iiiilra north o f Robert 
Lee on at-hool hiiauiid mail 
route* Write or com e t«i nee 
Mrs. J J, I*. O tcra li, poatof- 
iice. Sanru, Trxaa.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Key is getting a new coat 
of paint thii week.

Mrs. Vassi« Lunsford o f G il
mer is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Bessie Sawyer.

G le n n  R. Cew ls
L A W Y E R

514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

Sen Angelo. Texaa

D r . W . A .  C R IF F IS  

O  D tN IISI O

O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 
D ia l (iSIS - San Angelo

I have llo lla n d ’a (»eta-eni 
Screw W orm  M edicine for 
(tale at my home on I.. S. Hird’a 
place. fK K l)  K IL L A M .

One of the best ways to obtain 
success is to find a location where 
everyone is dumber than you are.

l_JE*S a curious l i t t le  
fe llo w . C hubby 

fingers c lu tch  at all he 
secs. H e’s cutting teeth, 
too, and likes to chew on 
things.

M other watches him 
every minute, but some
times she thinks in ter
ror, "Wi'hat if he’d fall 
from his high-chair . . . 
sw a llow  a sa fe ty -p in

W i t h  t he  te lephone 
handy she feels u fer . . .  
the doctor is within easy 
call.

The telephone brings the 
doctor, police, firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your home 
. .  . now !

THE SAS ASCELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff visited in 

. Brownwood last week.

j The H. I). Fish family are vis
iting in Grown county this week. 
Miss Nina Barger is in charge 

'o f  the store during their stay.

' Special services will be held at 
the Methodist church Sunday. 
July 4th, and your presence is 
greatly desired.

Pay your water bill by lOtb 
o f each month or have your 
■erviee diaenntinurd.

O ty  (^m m ise ioa .

Mr. and Mrs. F IH atltyand  
family left Tuesday fer a inonib'a 
visit in Oklahcira.

«  D A L L A I  P S IC B I BAVE MOT ADVANCED

'** ! *

\ f
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NAME HER/
PRIZES WORTH/̂ I

# 5 Q O S «  '
IN V E N T

A W O R P
iC/stenChy

E L E C T R IC  S E R V A N T
NEWSCAST

A b i l e n e S < 3 n  A n g e l o

»\ IR IB C IK fG IK IL
9 : i5  A.M. e  . 3 0  A .M .

M 0 D £ ^ R ] N

WOMAN
d e t a il s  or ONE OF MOST UNIQUE CONTESTS 
IN WEST TEXAS HISTORY WILL BE ANNOUNC
ED OVER THESE TWO STATIONS M O N D A Y  '

M O R N IN G . T H E  W OM AN W H O  C O I N S  
T H E  B E S T  S U B S T IT U T E  W O R D  F O R  
^ h o u s e w i f e '" W IN S  A  G R A N O . . . ?

"S a lt-M a rsli”  Caterpillar 
or "W o o ly "  Worms

Damage often occurs to cotton 
in the spring or early summer 
by a caterpillar, commonly called 
the “ woolly bear.”  This pest 
normally feeds on dozens of 
kinds o f weeds. Suggestions for 
control are as follows:

Fall and Winter llonirol

Turn under deeply all green 
cotton stalks and other plant 
growth. Destroy all weeds along 
turn rows, fence rows, roadsides 
and in pastures or any other 
places near fields that are to be 
cultivated the following season. 
Drag a heavy roller over weeds 
growth on fairly level land to 
kill the larvae and the pupae in 
the cocoons on the grounds and 
weeds.

Spring and Summer Control

Keep down all weed growth in 
or around cultivated fields and 
within at leasts lOU yards of 
such fields. Plow deep double 
furrow around the cultivated 
fields with the straight sides of 
the furrows toward the field. 
D ig numerous post holes in both 
furrows at intervals o f a few

yards as recommended for w ing, 
less May beetles, army worms, 
chinch bugs, etc. I f  desirable, 
drag a log along the furrow so as 
to crush the worms, or a blast 
torch can be used to burn them 
in the furrows.

In case the worms get into a 
field along the edges, control by 
heavily spraying the infested, 
rows. Or in case “ millers’ ’ o f ' 
the early generation have flown 
over into the fields at.d started 
centers of infestation, heavy 
spraying will kill the worms if 
applied when the worms are 
young and it the following .ma
terials are used:

Two pounds Paris green to 
fifty  gallons of water, to which 
is added at least one-half gallon 

'o f milk of lime. Milk of lime is 
made by slacking at least t w o  
pounds rock lime or stone lime 
with a few pints of water.

“ Invfnt-A-Word-for- 
Housewite " Contest

A green wooly worm is playing 
havoc in some sections of the 
county. It  varies in size, and it 

I is said that as many as 100 worms 
may be found on one stalk of 
cotton. Some report entire fields 
of young cotton destroyed by the 
pest.

A growinK ‘ 'suspicion" th«t Wnt 
Texas women resent being called "houae 
wives" prompts a radio contest to find 
a new name for the home-maker, W. 0. 
Wallace, (district) manager tor the 
West Texas Utilities Company, announc
ed yesterday.

Frizes valued at approximately 1500 
will be awaidid in the rontest, he said. 
The grand prize will be a largesized el
ectric refrigerator ( Frigidairò^.

The (cntist will begin July 6, lasting 
six weeks. It will be conducted over 
Fidio iMutiens KCKL, San Angelo and 
KI\FC, Abilene, and will be supple- 
minted by newspaper advertising in 
their broadcasting radius. Details of 
the contest, Mr. Wallace said, will be 
given on the company's woman’s news 
ptogrem over the two stations Monday 
morning at 9:15 o'clock in Abilene and 
9.30 o'clock in San Angelo.

Wetren will be invited to invent a 
substitute name for "housewife”  and 
explain why they prefer that particular 
name in a 100-word letter, it was team
ed. Second prize will be rhoice of 
electric dishwasher or washing machine, 
and third prize will be a food mixer. 
The next ten best names will each win 
their author a small electric appliance.

At the GrossiDE

r
RADIO STARS ARE FREE * 

EXPOSITION ATTRACTION

The railroads of this country 
have established fine safety rec* 
ords during the past few years. 
Today railroad wrecks are un
common, and very seld.'m isa 
passenger killed. But for the 
grade-crossings, t h e  railroads 
would have almost a perfect rec« 
ord. However, despite all the 
work of elimination thousand»* of 
<hese crossings still exist, in every 
part of the country, and while 
the railroads are not responsible 
tor deaths at the grade crosaings 
they are charged up against its 
s*'ifety record just the same. For 
the next three months the toll of 
death at these crossings will be 
heavier than during the other 
nine months of the year combin
ed, and the railroads will not be 
able prevent it. That is wholly up 
to the motorists of the country. 
If they still persist in trying to 
beat train, are not watchful 
when driving in strange territory, 
the slaughter will go right on- 
That’s a good thing for.avery 
one to remember when besets out 
on this season’s vacatation jaunt

•"** Mary UHinR^tonc. prc-micr radi« c-m Tain cri. of 
popular vote during the pa.**t three yenrs will be a free.

"1 ‘ ***‘, f * «  American fc.xpcn,iiion in Daliax w i M y .  Saaday ond Monday. |  „nd 5. They will be mipparled
Bv a hundred rn-lto mi-dri-n'. end nr. The nh*w will be in
liowl with 59 .'?) f.-.. ••wniinex^

Having to go back to work 
^ems to be hurting a lot of peo- 
Ih more than the depression did.

The secret of real happiness is 
’etting used to what you’ve got 
,nd learning to like it.

Nowadays the hand that rocks 
' he cradle may get cigarette ash
es in the baby’s eyes.

t .

é a m

h)k̂ nSESTONE AlWATS 
LEADS IN 0ITIN6 
TOP TIRE VALUE

F ir e s t o n e  makes
great savings by controlling 
rubber and cotton supplies 
at their sources, by more 
efficient manufacturing methods,' 
by selling in such large volume that 
distribution costs are lower. These savings 
are passed on to you as extra values.

• EXTRA POUNDS OF RUNCR to
every 100 pounds o f cord. Extra value 
A T  N O  E X TR A  COST.

P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  RLOWOUTS# because by the Gum- 
Dipping Process every fiber o f every cord 
in every ply is saturated and coated with 
pure, liquid rubber, counteracting 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily 
destroy tire life. Extra safety A T  NO  
E X T R A  COST.

P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  PUNCTURES, because under the tread 
are two extra layersofGum-Dippedcords.

rirtttont
STAN O  A R O

FMPMlIRMtSMI
«J »z i........ vV
s x » i« ........
f.so.17........ t a .M

«.«»ZI. 
4.7S-I*. 
US-IS.

. i l l  .4*

. ft.ys
. I d . t f

f l r t s l o i i t
t I N T I N I L

4.40.tl.......... M . h f
4.«»>1........  h .M
4.7S-I«........  h.ye

T i r t f t O N t
C O U R I S N

«.sazi....
ct.

M.4D 
4 . «7

I tin .

Extra strength A T  N O  E X TR A  COST.
P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  S K I D D I N G «  because the scientific 

tread design prevents this danger. Extra 
s.vfeguard A T  N O  E X TR A  COST.

Don’t take chances with worn tires on your Fourth of July 
trip. Join the Firestone SAVE A  LIFE Campaign today by 
equipping your car with a set o f new Firestone Standard Tires.

D O N T  RISK YO UR UFE O N TH IN  W O R N  TIRES
DO YOU KNOW
T H A T  1 ast year h ighw ay 
accident* coat the live* of naorc 
than ID,000 msii, wsfuen and 
childran?
T H A T  a inSBan mata «esta
Injurcdf
T H A T  more than 44,444  •# 
thasa danths and iniw rias
were caused d irec tly  by 
pw nctwras, blawants and 
■Jiiddina d«M In unsafe litasT

JOIN THE

¿i'" ///¿>CAMPA/6N
Salfce Veteea flVi iili an l l aeAay ' NaSlBiMirida N . 4L CL J

C 0 K E  M O T O R  C O .
R O B E R T  L E E ,  T E X A S

U

I
h
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A D V E N T U R E R S * C L U B
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  THE  L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

** T e r r ib le  R e s u rre c t io n * *
By KLOVD GIBBONS 

Famous Hradline Huntrr

Y OU know, boys and girls, there are all kinds oi fear. Some of 
them are worse than others, and the fear that comes on you 

when death is staring you right in the eye comes pretty close to 
being the worst of them all. But there is one kind of fear that is 
worse than even the terror of approaching destruction.

Martin J. Colbert. Chicago, had a taste of that sort of terror once— 
the kind of fear that has been known to make men's minds crack and 
turn them into gibbering idiots. Mart had an experience with the ghastly 
unknown. He saw the impossible happen.

He saw something that couldn't be explained except as the horrible 
manifestation of some ghostly supernatural hand. He saw n row of 
dead and buried corpses start rising from their grave!

It was a thing terrifying enough to make hardened men drop sens^ 
less from sheer fright. It shook Mart Colbert to the very marrow of his 
bones. All this happened in 1902, along about the end of June. For sev
eral years Mart had been in South Africa, fighting with the British 
forces in the Boer war.

Solemn Duty Precedes Big Celebration.
When peace was declared at the end of May, 1902. he was a soldier 

in the Fifth R. I. Lancers, a cavalry regiment, stationed about fifty miles 
from its depot at Naawport, Cape Colony.

When the good news was received, the Lancers packed op and started 
back to their depot, and when they arrived there it was announced that 
they had two weeks in which to clean up and rest, and get ready for one 
last job they would have to do before returning to Fngland. That job 
was to bring in the dead, scattered in temporary graves throughout ths 
coontry, for reburial in a military cemetery.

The two-week rest period passed all too quickly and Mart was de
tailed to a .squad consisting of himself, three other privates and a ser
geant, commanded by Lieutenant Cooper.

They proceeded to a point about fifteen miles from Naawport. where 
the Lancers had been *n action some time before, and where a number 
of their men had fallen and were buried.

The Kind of Work That Raises Goose-Flesh.
Arriving at the spot, the men started to work at their grisly and 

unpleasant job It was open country, and there was an abandoned farm
house about a quarter of a mile away.

The lieutenant carried a rough map, made in the field, which showed 
where all the dead of the regiment were buried, and he pointed out the 
graves which were to be dug up.

It was the sort of work that gave the men the jitters. They dug 
up the bodies of two of their old buddies, but none of them relished the job.

Loretta
%'oung

Corpses began pushing their way up out of the ground! I

As they took the serowd man out of his grave, one of the men discovered | 
a third grave close by. It was a wide grave—much wider than the other, j 
HThen it waa pointed out to the lieutenant he said it iooked aa if several 
bodies were buned there together.

He looked on his map. but this grave didn’t appear on it. Whatever . 
waa underneath that broad mound, it was evident that it contained none | 
of the Lancers' dead But in order to be on the safe side, the lieutenant | 
ordered the men to dig up that grave as they had dug up the others. i
I Their Eyes Couldn't Believe What They Saw. j

It was that grave which waa to give Mart and his buddies the most 
terrible (right o( their lives.

The men were taking turns with the spades. Two men at a time 
went down into the graves to do the digging Mart and another fellow 
had dug down the first couple of feet, and now two other men were in ; 
there digging

Mart, another private. Sergeant Kirby and the lieutenant were stand- 
lag at the edge of the pit. watching the others work. The two diggers bad 
worked their way down to about a level of (our feet below the ground. 
Tlwir spades were working rhythmically, tossing out one scooping of 
earth after another.

Mart waa looking at the bottom of the grave, when suddenly, his 
whole body stifTened The other men saw it too.

The earth at the bottom of the grave began to move. Dirt and stones 
fell aside, and a row of long buried corpses—hardly more than skele
tons—began pushing their way up out of the ground I 
r- Strong Men Fainted in Terror.

Down in the grave, the two diggers dropped—unconscious from sheer 
terror. Mart, with the icy hand of (car clutching at him, turned and ran. 
The rest of did likewise

No sensation Mart ha4 blVi known eeuld r i*» i ■ i i ihjn

Miriam
Hopkins

horrible feeling that came over him at the sight of those long-dead skele
tons pushing their way up through the earth at the bottom of their com- 
r n o o _ g t a i T ! _

They ran full tilt for about fifty fret—and then they stopped, looking 
at eaeh other ia fear and wonder. They looked back at the grave, but 
UMre was no other sign of life there.

Then they got a grip on themselves What about the two men who 
had been digging—the men who were now lying senseless in that ghastly 
pit with its row of moving corpses? They had to get them out of there.

Explanation Is a Satisfactory One.
They went back slowly-reluctantly. The men were still lying there 

unconscious The corpses—a row of bones clad in rotted clothing and 
topped by grinning skulls, were where they had been when they last 
g e *  them They had moved upward a few inches and then stopped.

They went down and pulled out the two unconscious men—and found 
out the explanation of the whole grisly business

The corpses had been buried on a bed spring. It had collapsed with 
the weight of IM  earth that was piled on It. bnt as the men dug down, the 
pressure was A lieved . until, when (he earth was almost all shoveled 
away, the s p r «  rebounded again, pushing t ^  bodlbs upward.

-"We ro vw th a t this WM a Boer’s g ra v^ p roM b ly  people from the 
abandoned faSihouse a quarUr or h mile •Jfpy." s iyaM ert.- " W e  a 
tell that by uw remains of civilian cloth lng^at stAl clung to the bodies. 
The lie u te n ^  ordered us to put the bones mack i/i place and fill up the 
grave agaiiL But afterward, we did no more digging for the rest of the
day.” ___

“  Wmv Svrvtco.

! S T A R  i
! D U S T  I
i  M o v i e  • R a d i o  t
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♦  dtkBy V IRG IN IA  VALE ★ ★ ★

' 'r 'H E  loyal motion picture 
1 funs of the country do not 

want any substitute for the late 
Jean Harlow. Letters, tele
grams and phone culls oi pro
test poured into the Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer studio when it 
was announced soon after her 
death that her unfinished pic
ture “ Saratoga”  would be re
filmed with a newcomer named 
Rita Johnson in her role.

In no uncertain terms the public 
demanded that Jean's last picture 
either be released in its unfinished 
state or kept from view. Decision 
on the matter is being postponed, 
but when the public takes such a 
whole-hearted stand on any ques
tion, you can be sure that the studio 
will not run the risk of offending 
them.

Loretta Young’s household ia just 
about the happiest, busiest estab

lishment in all Hol
lywood just now. 
She has adopted two 
little girls, J a n e  
aged three, a n d  
Judy not quite two, 
and is busily confer
ring with architects 
about adding a wing 
to her house. Just 
to add to the air of 
Old Home Week, her 
sister, Sally Blane, 
and Sally's husband 
Norman Foster have 
c o m e  with their 

youngster to stay at Loretta's house 
while they re-build theirs.

—  k —

All the lime that Irene llervey 
was under contract to .M-G-M, the 
executives just couldn't see h e r  
when a good role in a big picture 
came up (or casting. She married 
.\llan Jones, her ronlract expired, 
and it looked as if she meant to 
retire from the screen. She was 
just waiting (or the right part, 
though. Along came the enterpris
ing Grand .National company with 
a role fur her in “ The Girl Said 
.No,”  audiences raved about her at 
the preview, and what company 
rushed to get her services then, 
do you suppose? .None other than 
her old studio.

Lily Pons is very busy tliese days 
w'lth her radio program and an 
extensive conce-t tour, to say noth
ing of her frenzied trips up to her 
home in Connecticut to see how the 
garden is doing, but she keeps in 
touch with the R-K-O studio every 
day to get reports on the plans for 
her next picture.

-  ♦ —
The best picture of the week, and 

a frothy light extravaganza for a 
warm evening it is 
t o o ,  is “ Woman 
Chases Man.”  Mir
iam Hopkins is the 
star and dear old 
Charles Wmniger 
plays a giddy role 
delightfully. The pic
ture is farce t h a t  
verges on slapstick 
most of the time, 
and Joel McCrea 
plays the thankless 
role of the one fair
ly sensible human in 
the piece. It isn’t, 
frankly, nearly so good a picture 

I as Claudette Colbert’s grand com- 
; edy “ I Met Him in Paris” —but 

until that superb bit of entertain
ment comes your way, “ Woman 
Chases Man”  will keep you amused. 

— a —
O n n S  4 V f) F.\ltS -C,rarr potl-

firr nral fu f  Ik «  ~
to ih ti hrr lewiing man. M rityn  

¡tuuglat, ciHtld gn lo ik r Salihurg Frtit- 
vqI, uh rrr h ii ui f r  tt going to ting . . . 
,4nn Sf’lhrrn't t it irr , Hnnnir I akr, kat 
taid m tong ikal %ke rom/niird lo  Huddr 
Ftkm  . . . Tkal loud tludto lutigk you 

, krar tnirrm ittrnlly ikrougk V altrr V in- 
rk r ir t  Sunday nigkl krttadrntl it f f . C.

 ̂ Fieldt, kit farorila i it ilo r . V altar draut 
an audianca tkal m an all tlar cmtl . . . 
Haxal filann uko iing i niirtary tongt on 
ika Itr. Itafoa kroadrmtl kat a fan latlar 

. iknt tka uttuldn'l arrkitnga for a diamond 
kraralat. Tka good doctor u-rota kar tkat 

' tka ifuintt kad littanrd to ona of tkair 
krnadrattt and atprattad daligkt o i ar tka 
lady uko tang . . . Tka maka-u/i atpartt 

: ara f>u//yin« Slokouik i niw. Aflar all k it 
many yaart an orrkattra rondurlor, 
muring kit loutfad mana, ka kat haait 
ordarad to graata kit kair harauta otkar- 
wita it doatn’l took dignifiad . . . Oaanna 
ihtrkm triad lo rontola kim ky taflutg 
kim it mada kim look Ilka a /ut<
Sdifa CarAi~a t^'M iaail it noa <
Frad Atlaira it  nom trying lo gal latrallm 
Yottmg to ptay oppotUa kim  in kit nant

•  Wtttam  Hawwpopat Union.

O L is the 
^  word for Car- 
ria wh e n  .she 
w e a r s  one of 
these smart new 
frocks by Sew-
Your-Own. No matter whether I couple of darling dimpled kneea 
she’s three or thirty, p June bride so lusciously sun tanned. Use it 
or a proud mama. Carrie will ! us a cool, cool top with panties 
find what she needs (or summer | as the ideal hot weather attire, or 
comfort here. j slip it on as an apron—either way

Left to Right I ^  little companion
The young fr.Kk with the in- ' mother’s pet this summer,

(cresting middle and sporty in
verted pleat*is one that’s going 
in for extra credit at summer 
school. It has that advanced chic 
which readily distinguishes co-eds’ 
clothes. If you’ re campus bound 
(or just bound for an ordinary 
vacation) be sure to have a couple 
of versions of this fashion first 
with you. Then you’ll be set for 
that heavy .summer schedule.

Lines for a Princess.
Second to none in the summer 

(s this princess dress. As fit for 
golf as it is for dancing, you can 
see at a glance that this is the 
one dress you can’t be even half
way happy without. Fresh in

The Patterns.
Pattern 1258 is designed in 

sizes 12 to 20 ( 30 to 38 bust). 
Size 14 requires 34 yards of 39 
inch material plus 44 yards (or 
braid trimming as pictured.

Pattern 1323 is designed in sizes 
14 to 20 (32 to 46 bust). Size 
16 requires 54 yards of 39 inch 
material for the short length. 
Beach length requires TVt yards 
of 39 inch material.

Pattern 1944 is designed (or 
sizes 6 months, I, 2, and 3 years. 
Size 1 year requires 14 yards of 
36 inch material. The pockets, 
cuffs and facings for collar in 
contrasting material require 4

__A k-. ' 27 inch material.spirit, dainty in detail and be- , Sewing
coming to all figures this simple- ' r» . d _  ,0 0 0
to-sew frock will introduce coint- 1 Pattern Dept., Room 1020.
less women to new chic this sea- 211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. III.

son. c;m% on. Milady; shake 
hands with Chic. j ^ g„^jcaie._wNU Scrvtc*.

Tot’s Tidbit. ; ________________
Only when we’ re very young 

are we privileged to wear dresses 
as cute as this one. The most 
unaccustomed seamstress can 
make it with its half dozen pieces; 
the merest remnant will suffice 
for material. There is more than 
ordinary intrigue packed in the 
dimunitive skirt that shows a

9  Jewel maket finer cakes and hot breed*, 
too. And it'* grand for pan and d«ep-(at fry* 
ing. Millions prefer thi* Spatial-Bland to 
any other *hortening, regardless o( pricel

Sit in Your Chair ^
af Home . . ■ amf Shopm
The things you want to buy • • • at the time 
you want to buy them • • • at the price you 
want to pay. You can find these right in the 
paper. Your newspaper adveitisementa make 
ikpofitihle to dp yPUf oJlftP̂ ting anmnd" ri|^t 
at home • • • then go downtown to do 
your buying • • • Mving you time and enogy.

__________________ y
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Lesson for July 4

The Star Spangled Banner
UNDER the starry Rag that wares 

over this (air land, every cilixan 
is a king, and there is no avenue to 
wealth and fame, position and power, 
that is not open to every child of the 
Republic.— IV. A. Rrosanor.

I

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 1 6-14; 2:23 29.
GOLDEN TEXT—Before they call. I will 

answer; and while they are yet speaking.
I will hear.—Isaiah 69 24.

PRIMARY TOPIC—A Prayer for Help.
JUNIOR TOPIC—In Need of Help.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

What Cries Rise to Cod Today?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADUt.T TOPIC—

Cod Caras When a People Suffers.

Independence day—ontTwe are to 
study about a people in bondage! 
How much that is like life. But, 
thanks be to God, no one need stay 
in bondage. The way to liberty is 
open and free. The Lord Jesus 
Christ opened it at (Calvary's tree 
and anyone who is still the bond 
slave of Satan may make this a 
great and glorious Independence 
day by now declaring his faith in 
the deliverer of our souls!

We begin today a series of les
sons in the book of Exodus which 
reveal the high and mighty hand 
of God working on behalf of his 
people. Many are the precious spir
itual lessons and rich is the practi
cal instruction for daily life to be 
received in the weeks Just ahead.
•Let us not make the unfortunate 
mistake of many thoughtless folk 
who miss the blessing of Bible 
school attendance because it is a 
bit warmer than usual.

The family of Jacob—or, as the 
Bible calls them, “ the children of 
Israel’ ’—prospered in Egypt partic
ularly as long as Joseph and the 
rulers who remembered him were 
alive. But they soon learned one 
of life’s bitter lessons, namely, 
that—

I. Prosperity Often Brings Opposi-
Uon (1:6-11).

The Hebrews were a peaceful, 
law - abiding people. They were 
God’s chosen people and as he 
blessed them they prospered, and 
thus innocently they brought upon 
themselves the hatred of the sus
picious Egyptians.

Prosperity is never an unmixed 
blessing. We as a nation know that 
to be true. Not ohly does it lead to 
a certain softening of the sinews, 
but all too often it results in a weak
ening of the moral fiber, which 
'makes man easy prey to the attack 
of the enemy of our souls.

The Egyptians made plans which 
appealed to their brilliant leaders 
as politic and wise, but they reck
oned without God. and the burdens 
and afflictions they placed on the 
Israelites only served to bring fur
ther blessing.

II. Adversity May Bring Blessing
(vv. 12-14).

The people of Israel did not know 
it and undoubtedly did not appreci
ate the fact that the bitterness of 
their bondage was a blessing in dis
guise. Note that—

1. It kept them separate as a peo
ple. Affliction often serves to keep 
God’s people separated from the 
world.

2. It disciplined them and pre
pared them for the hardships of 
their wilderness Journey. We too do 
well to remember that “ whom the 
Lord loveth he chasteneth,”  and 
that if we are properly “ exercised” 
thereby our sorrows may yield rich 
fruit in our lives.

3. It threw them back upon God. 
Many are the saints of God who 
have found that the fiery trial, the 
burden so hard to understand or 
some affliction of their body has 
caused them to bring their burden 
to the Lord. We have traveled far 
on the road of faith when we have 
reached the place where we learn 
that “ Man’s extremity is God’s op
portunity.”

They had only one place to turn. 
They were hemmed in on every 
side but, as ever, they found that 
the way up no man can close. They 
called on their "Cod.

III. Prayer Always Brings God’s 
Answer (2:23-25).

Does God really know when his 
people suffer? Eioes-he-Peal l y eare? h  
Yes, he does. “ They cried,”  and 
“ God heard”  and “ remembered.”  
That’s all we need to know. The 
groanings of his people had al
ready stirred God’s gracious and 
tender heart. But he waited to hear 
their cry before he answered. Such 
is the law of prayer. May we not 
forget it. Far too often we turn 
to everyone and everything else, 
and finally, in desperation, to God. 
Why not turn to him first?
. As we opened this lesson with an 

appeal for all who knew not Christ 
as Saviour to make this the day of 
their Declaration of Independence,, 
so we close by appealing to all 
God’s children to let him make their. 

"iiaTiraff-sensItive as Ills’ to the cry 
of the oppressed, that this national 
holiday may find every Christian 
citizen tender in heart and liberal 
In deed toward the oppressed

Th e  SUr SpMial«<l Benear w m  dMigaelad m  tk* Mtienel snlkrai by an Act 
wl Ca f ” *! , Lpprovad ee Me- cb 3, IM l. Il waa vnrittaa by FraacU Scott 

Kay aftar ka witnaasad ika Brtliak bombardmant of Fort McHonry ia' I 1
Baltimora, ia l̂ t|l- Tka worda of tbia tlirring aong were tung to tka tune of 
“ Aaacrooa ia Heayea”  aad iauaedialcly became popular and it waa regarded 
aa tka national antbem tkougk il waa not made legally ao until 1931.

The Orator of 
the Revolution

TK A N SC K IB E D  D E C LA R A T IO N
V  EITHER Thomas Jefferson 
 ̂^  nor John Hancock was the 

penman who transcribed the Dec
laration of Independence. The ac
tual work of transcription was 
done by Timothy Matlack.

“ Give Me Liberty or Give Me 
Death.“ —Patrick Henry.

««P 'O R B ID  it. Almighty God!—”  
^  thundered Patrick Henry in 

the Virginia Convention at Rich
mond, in 1775, in a speech typical 
of “ the explosive temper of the 
time” —“ I know not what course 
others may take, but as for me, 
give me liberty, or give me death!”  
The orator of the Revolution had 
been found. It was Patrick Henry

Where American

AROUND 
•he HOUSE

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Flag Code Provides for
Reverence to the Emblenn

HE following extract from the 
*  flag code, providing for rever

ence to the national emblem, adopt
ed by the National Flag Conferences 
held in Washington in 1923 and 1924, 
gives the form of the salute:

“ During the ceremony of hoisting 
or lowering the flag or when the flag 
is passing in a parade or in a re
view, all persons present should 
face the flag, stand at attention and 
salute. Those present in uniform 
should render the right hand salute. 
When not in uniform, men should 
remove the head-dress with the 
right hand and hold it at the left 
shoulder, the hand being over the 
heart. Women should salute by plac
ing the right hand over the heart. 
The salute to the flag in the moving 
column is rendered at the moment 
the flag passes.”

who established before the Ameri
can people that government was a 
contract between King and people 
and that the violation of such con
tract by the King was truly an 
illegal act.

Preserving Broom.—Soaking a 
broom in boiling suit water every 
two weeks will help preserve it.

• • •

Washing White Gloves.—White 
gloves can be kept white by wash
ing them after each wearing with 
a soft brush and a pure soap.

0 0 0
Fire Prevention.—To avoid fires 

keep all cleaning cloths that have 
been treated witli oil in a covered 
metal container.

• • •
Removing Peach Stains.—Fresh 

peach stains con be removed from 
linen with a weak solution of chlo
ride of lime. • • •

Keeping Peeled Apples.—Peeled 
apples can be kept white until 
used by keeping them immersed 
in water to which a little salt has 
been added. • • •

Picking Raspberries. — Red
raspberries will keep better if 
picked early in the morning.

• • •
Apple and Rhubarb Jelly.—Cut

apples into quarters. To every 
pound of apples add one cup of 
rhubarb juiee. Simmer until the

U jte U P k l^ .

Better improve the Other Foot
Put your best foot forward, of 

course, but that doesn’t conceal 
the defects in the other one; it's 
got to come. too.

Meeting sudden emergencies 
makes one hardboiled. Look at 
war and after-dinner speaking.

“ Travel is broadening;“  it 
makes one more resigned to the 
nuisances at borne.

Civilization may not be doomed, 
but it may be doomed to a good 
many dark ages in which brains 
are flouted.

A man may pull down his char
acter in an elTort to build up his 
reputation.

People dress handsomely to 
please themselves more than to 
impress others.

apples are soft. Strain through 
a jelly bag without pressure. To 
each pint of Juice add one pound 
of sugar. Boil slowly, removing 
all scum until the Juice will Jell. 
Pour into tumblers and seal with 
paraffin. • • •

Luncheon Disb.—Boil 2 pounds 
Spinach, press out all moisture, 
and chop fine. Have ready W 
pound cooked macaroni and 2 
hard-boiled eggs cut into slices. 
Well grease a pie dish, put in a 
layer of macaroni, sprinkle with 
grated cheese, and season with 
pepper and salt. Then put a layer 
of spinach with sliced eggs on top. 
Repieat the layers and pour in a 
little milk, (^ver with a thick 
layer of breadcrumbs with pieces 
of butter on top. Bake for 19 
minutes.

• • •

Orange Peel Marmalade.—Take
six orange rinds, or four orange, 
two grapefruit or orange and lem
on rinds, cover with water and 
pinch of «oda, cook till tender; 
drain. Take out white pulp with 
spoon. Put rinds through chop
per, yielding two cups chopped 
rind, add water to cover, a t ^ t  
two cups add sugar, about two 
cups; simmer slowly for three 
hours. Bottle in the usual way.

WNU Svrvlr*.

JUST A 
OASN IN nATNms7>
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Love of ChiMren
I love these little people; and it 

is not a slight thing, when they, 
who are so fresh from God, lova 
us.—Dickens.

TO KILL  
Screw Worms
Yout SMOov back U you dao'l hko 
Caaaoa'a Unimanl. It kills sciow 
womia. hssla Iho wound sad koops 
Hiss away. Ask you* dsslac. (Adv.)

Hot Weather is Here— 
Beware of Biliousness!

Have you ever noticed that In 
very hot weather your orgaru of 
digestion and elimination seem to 
become torpid or lazy? Your food 
sours, forms gas. causes belching, 
heartburn, and a feeling of rest- 
lessncsa and irritability. Perhaps 
you may have sick headache, 
nausea and dlzzlneas or blind 
spells on suddenly rising. Your 
tongue may be coated, your com
plexion bilious and your bowel 
actions sluggish or insufficient.

These are some of the more 
common symptoms or warnings of 
btUousneas or so-called “ torpid 
liver.” so prevalent In hot climates. 
Don^ neglect them. Take Calo- 
tabs. the Improved calomel com
pound tablets that give you the 
effects of calomel and salts, com
bined. You will delighted with 
the prompt relief they afford. 
Trial package ten cents, family 
pkg. twenty-five cts. At drug 
stores. (Adv.)

Of Good or Evil
What a day may brmg a day 

may take away.

Your Work
Thy hand is never the worse for 

doing thine own work.

Flag Was Made CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO
Bstsy Rom Houm la )

Phlladslphio. whsro tho 
Ural Aoisrican flag was mad*, 
ia being rsalorad lo Us colonial 
condittoo. through ths goner- 
oailY oi A  Atwoter Kent For 
many yeare thla houee hoe 
been vtelled by Ihouaanda oi 
lourlela annually.

Falling rapidly into ruin, the 
dilapidated condition o i ' the 
potriotic ihrine waa brought to 
Mr Keni'e attentton through a 
newapaper article which pte- 
lured the ioUing plaater. the 
leaking rooi and general con
dition oi diarepair.

The living-room, ehowa. etlU 
hoe the gorgeoua fireplace 
with while mantel iromed with 
the original blue Dutch tile. The 
room woe originally decorated 

, ia blue.

**8hs thos«bt if she hM my clothes I’i  have to stay at
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Honored at Citisi Shower

FR ID A Y  & SATU RD AY, J l L T  2 A  3

Richard Arlen in Harold Bell Wright’s

“8ECKET VALLEY”
Also Comedy •• Cartoon. E iira l-Poyeye the Sailor 

meets Siubad the Sailor, - a 2*rrel color comedy.

SUNDAY 2-6, A M ONDAY, JU LY » A  5 

Bing Crosbv - Bob Burns - Martha Kay - Shirley Ross in

‘WAIKIKI WEDDING”
Plus Comedy and Newt.

Mrs. Henry Kscue and Mrs. 
John Pierce recently sponsored a 
chest shower for Mrs. Autrey 
Denman, a recent Robert Lee 
bride, now residing in San An
gelo. Friends of the young cou
ple filled the chest to overflowing 
with tokens of best wishes for 
success and happiness. M o r e  
than eighty gifts were presented.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Tur
ney Hall entertained informally 
for the bride, when the gifts were 
opened and displayed.

‘M ’ SYSTEM
Grocery &  Market

Wc Hill clone all day Monday July 5 

to celebrate Independence Day.

WEDNESDAY O N LY , JULY 7th

•-rhe WOMAN I LOVE”
with Paul Muni - Mariam llopkina. Also selected shortS.

T e x a s  T h e a t r e
_________________  BRONTE. TEXAS

FR ID AY A SATU RD AY, JUNE 2 A  .3.

* * W A I K 1 K I  W E D D I N G ' *
with Bing Croaby, Bub Burna. Martha Kay, Shirley Kuaa

Also Comedy.

TUESDAY O N LY , JUNE 6lh

D A N G E R O U S * *

with Tala Hirell - Ceaar Romero 
Also Comedy and Selected Shorts.

[ Specials For Friday &  Saturday 
I

JULY 2nd & 3rdÎ

I at CUMBIE’S
T iT R E D  <a WHITE"sïôSF

Brim ful PORK A BFa NS, 16 u z can. 6c

PAPER .NAPKINS, aaat. color*, 80 in pkg., 2 for 19c

R a w  LUNCHEON SPREAD, two 3 oz can* 19c

Del D ili PICKLES, nour or d ill, quart* 17c

R & W GRAPE JUICE, pint*
quart*

18c
33c

R & W MARSHMALLOW S. 1 lb  c e llo 15c
R a w  FLAV-R-JELL, ***t. flavor*, 3 package* He

O VALTINE , 3Uc aize 3Sc

N a m  TEA, >4 lb pkg. 19c
Beverly S.\ US ACE, 2 can* for 1.3c
Beverly PO TTI D MEAT, 3 c*n* for lOe
R a w  vacuum pack COFFEE, 1 lb c m 31c

St N SPI N SALAD DRESSING, quart ja r 
pinta

38c
23c

R A W TO M ATO  JUICE. 13ozcan 2 for 16c

R a m  Sa l m o n , no i tail can for 23e

R a w  CORN FLAKES. large pkg 10c

R a w  C-ountry Gent. CORN, :no 2 ean for 1.3c

Peerlea* SPIN  ACH, 3 No 2 cana 27c
G old  Label R AK IN G  POWDER, 2 lb  ran 23c

R a w  V A N IL L A  EXTRACT, 1^ oz bottle 18c

tSpuds, c u r  W h it'.. lO lb 18c
SQUASH, w h ile  or yellor per lb ic

PLU M S, ■ Santa Roaaa per do i 12c

£A JU n >TS ., ^ iargo bunchea each 4c 3 for 11c

W. Ja Cumbie

Pa> your water bill by lOth 
»f e a c h  ni«mtli ur acrvica^ 
will be diaconliniicti. |

C ity ('uMiniiaaion. |

Mr. and Mrs. K . M .  Lowry 
and son Bobby, of Ballinger and | 
Mrs. Marcus Turner of Norton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C lift and 
baby* of San Angelo, were in 
Robert L .e  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Smith, 
their daughter. Russell Marie, 
and Si<n, Donald, are here from 
Ft. Worth for a month's visit 
with Mrs. Smith’s relatives, the 
Russell family.

For Sale--Registered Billies 
The kind that please. See 
('oke .\uHtiii, l(«d>ert Lee.

Mr. a n 0  Mrs. J. J. Vestal, 
Aaron Vesta*, and Mr. and Mrs 
Waiter McDorman and children 
returned Sunday from a visit toj 
points in Arkansas, Missouri! 
and Oklahoma, including Mr. 
Vestal’ s old home, Sarcoxie, Mo. 
which he had not visited in fifty  
years They also stopped* in 
Purdy, Mo , Benton county. Ark. 
and at Chechota and Caddo. 
Okla.

Mrs. Allen Davis of Taft, who 
was Miss Dorothy C lift before 
her marriage at Brownwood four 
months ago. is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. CM ft, 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ü. T . Sawyer 
and Mr. and Mrs Rufus Sawyer 
visited rel&tives in Sweetwater 
last week-end.

Joe Junior Dodnon was brought 
home from the hospital .Monday 
and is doing well.

Mrs. J. D. Reiger of Harpei, 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Switzer 
of Brownwood are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Yan- 
tis,

J. H. Benningfield left last Sat
urday for Kimberley, Kansas, to 
spend about three weeks.

I have H olland 's <>rla-rm 
Screw Worm M edicine for 
sale at my home on L. S. Bird's 
place. FHED K IM .A M .

Mrs. Ava Maxwell left Sunday 
¡for her old home, .Metropolis, I I I , 
to be with her sister, Mrs. Susie 
Woodward. She will also visit in 
Tennessee and Kentucky, and 
intends to be gone several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoglund of 
Carizzo Springs are parents to a 
daughter, born Wednesday. The 
baby and mother arc reported 
doing well. Mrs. Hoglund was 
formerly Miss Christine Thetford,

Monday night this section 
received a half to an inch o f rain 
doing a world of good. The 
rain did not extend very far 
west. Thursday nioffltrnf" 
other hard shower fell in town 
but did not extend far in any di
rection.

SPUDS, lO lbs. 16c
DHicia Sandwich Spread, 2 for 15o
MATCHES, 6 box carton 15o

SFolger’s C O FFE E 1 lb
2 lb

K C BAKING POWDER, 25 oz can 15o
Knox JI'XL, 13o
PEN JEL, lOo d

Kerr Regular Maaon Lida, 
Kerr Regular Mason Capa,

OLIVES, full qt Î 3 ç

NAPKINS 80 napkins to pkg 2 pkgs 15o
M

WHEATIES, 2 pkgs 2lo
Heinz C.H.B. TOMATO JlJlCE, 4 cans, 2 ^

Evaporated APRICOTS. 2 lb pkg 29o

Tl'NA , Satisfaction Brand, 2 for 25c

I’s T e a
lb picg. 

Ì  lb pkg.

VIENNA SAUSAGE. can 5c
POTTED MEAT, 2 cans 5c 1

y .  P E W ,  41c!
SUGAR,
White House BICE

25 lb pure cane 
in cloth bags 1.37«

Ilo

Dole's PINEAPPLE Jt ICE, 46 oz cans 25o g
12 oz cans, 2 for 15o ^

I Market Specials |
i T - B o n «  STEAK,
■  U )N G  HORN CHEESE,
SSLICED BACON,

RIB ROAST, for nlZn urionn

ä a i a i B i i M w i n a a i i i i  M '  g a w M i i a  r


